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IHPROVED FRUIT FAIr,IN.

1~oom.
¯ Also a L.odgo ot
¯ - the new"H~,is i~

to her
the*’ banner Towii" e[

County. R&L~IL

UNIMPROVED LANDS.

A

W0

22,000 Acres
Superior frult and .farm lapd~, in h, ts tu suix
n,r~h,,sore en naey terms.

Of chotce Pare laud, ie one tract nt$7.50 per

acre. ~erms rcaoonubie.

1,200 Acres
Cholee Ceauherry Lurid, well watered, cosily Clothing, s,~re.

L)repared. and admirably located ; will he eohl I~x calling public a,tontion to thin little’~l-

,,n easy terms. FunrCrauberry Cotnpal~ieS ar,. chine, a few of the Ineuluublo quetitler, (aot
already located on these lauds, nnd the suecce.~ possessed t y troy other washln’g 191~:hlno y.t

attending their operations give cvideneu thai iuventu~,)+are here enumerated.

these lands are among the best in the State for
the aueceeeful cultivation of this most

Special inducements to Compaoies

~ands shown free of cxpcnses.

Per further particular.+ call ou o~
Addresu

REAL ESTATE AGENq

l*t FLOOR ,~-RBPUBLICAN"’-BDILDING,

X-XA~[~I:O:N"EON, !’~. 3.

"~bo Cranberry, and il~ Caituru," by A. IJ.
Pdchl~de, Cent free.on receipt of 3 ca. staWP.

It is the smallest, most compact, must potrb
able, moat.eimple iu+conetruetion, mast mu~ly
operated., Achild ton ycarl old, with,¯ few
hours’pr~tctice ~au thuroughly ¢0mprehend ihd
effectually use it. There is nu adjusting, 12o
screws to nnnoy, no doily i.q~adspting. ~t Jl
ahreys ready for ~eo. " It ~t i. p,tfact little
wonder. It ia a mlulatura giant, doing sol*
work aud of a better.qenlily, tban the* moll
elaLnrato und costly. One half of the )abor i~
folit, saved by its use, aud the clothes will tt*t
uoo:half ln~ger then by the old plan of the ~b
hoard Throe shirts at a time; washing tbof
ou~bly, It will wash iho larl~st blnnket.
_.ht.~_-~.~h-th<ba.hiu timi~£~.o y-~ahllo- fr<~la- &

Qui t to a Laoe Curt, in or Cal~brlo HandkmP-
chief are tqually withi~’ihu capacity of tkhl
LITTt.M GKM ! .~t.c~n bu fastened to any tub
and taktn offatr:t .

I’+o matter hr,’r "rep r,+oted ¯ prejud|ce may
exist against ~,’+-~ ~g Machines the’morn,at
this little ma~’~: *- raeeu t~ perform [ti wendell
alldoubts of r. - -anlng’efltouoy nnd ntLUty nil
banished;> 1 " e doubter and detrantor It Itnd every other desirable Bnlt/oatlowerl, ricc.+

" than at other pan|ins in the trade .once hecom- "., fast friends of the maoht~
We have |eedmonials without end, setthlg LADIES* UNDEP~ QARMENTS Im ever,

f~>rth Ire numurone advautagel over all olhcrl, quality, from the finest to thn lowest prmcr.

who I)ave thrown aside theend frc+m huodrcda . ~uckcd and Fancy Muslla Sklrt~ In 2~ vario.~
ties, from 70n. to $?. Chemlseu from 62o. t*anwieldv, useless mochlues which have Itg-

na!ly failo~l to eeeompl sh the obJeot prnm~
It’/b, Drawers, ¢~0o. to $2.~0. Nigbt Dressce:

to pr-m[ucnt and loudsounding adverttsementl. $1 to $1.05. Toilet 5o+.p,’ 81o. tn,+~ i3. Corset ̄
It is as perfect {or washing .el a wrleglr il ~ortll,.St to $550, Aprons, Miseee: anti Chil.

dxen’l Under t;,+rmeute, ete.for wringing. The prieo, gunther paramouot
iaducemant to purehasers, has beta plae, a IO
low that it ie within tho roach of ovtry honla-
keeper, and tl~ere is no article of dom,stto

0. M, Englehar. 8on,



6sine

’~ " ¯ ’ .... was without
a gentleman noticed me,’.’ . she

.... two o~ one could, not find

,, street. Their iafluei~ce of Anna
seemed son at- ettempts to obtaln,

the Wast Pitch,
"~ ’" ~ When bar , and ,both

sent it,
Was it not

the. dams. c0.uld* he drawn ~ouietimes
now

the foot of West ~itch
s drou l

i i ~ek u’, e ,i,the :chess
; t arethe bodies of the sui ,tdei~,~
[~ , ~ their recovery is exceed-

corner& ,.ingly doubtful ’ "" i ~ ’fo~’]~e~’i~6ul~f
’ = " find,boc~usb the
~ore Thlm H0nest.

’"
~or~ by his ira!

~r. John Hamilton of St, En,an;e ~eareh"m.,. g.., He~
tells the following true story, in ~a¢-’ ’thIng. ." howeYei’,
m///aa’a ~fagazlne : "Before the fal nine therefore a eommonocit~l~0~

; of 1846 and following years, there Was The ̄ ctive " ’
already u considerable fl0w of
tion to America; but few
people went then. It’
men and ,( sons
poor families. It
mean8

he queer glrl,q
er young man was el:~Okco, ofas - Ada’s
fcl]ow~’=~ young man now" ~ivia

¯ ~ost~i~ A~a .id
that she had been over
In fin( W
ant, ordinpa’y--wlm ~
word which, in the light 0~ ~he suicides,
shows that Ann¯ had m~ih~ted the act.
Mrs. B, could see that Ann~ had an al-
most magnetic influence over Ado,--she
seemed to be completely in her power.
Ad~ was the taller. Hr, Brown adds
that ’Anus wen only 14 Fears of age~the
0ame ~ge aa Ads. ~oth were "very
good looking." Ads wore short hair;
Anna long hair. The fate hair left on
the shore Was AnnRa At9:15 the girls
left lt~r~ 8.’e~ ’ She urged them t,, remain,
but they declined, and wont’ off appar.
entl]r very cheerful. Before ’leaving

-Animal-said to Mr~ Starbft~l-ln a-half
earnast md halfjocoastone: "I wish I
was married and had ̄  h0me and come-
body to care for me."

ADDITIONAL 8TATE~IENTS.

Adn Brown’s elder. ~ter, Ella, states
thnt Anna hadan aunt who wM maid to
be insane--,, but I think she makes it"
---~dAnna. Anna ha~’ laid to Ella,’
many times: "l have aa friends, or
home, and no one to ear0 for me. I am
going to kill myae]L" Ella
talk0~l her off the notion of it,
Mrs 8tarhird went into the B¯tes

this He w~e in the

alone "~in:

ii "1, ,dr
that he did, but

for one of n numerou
IZU sage to America, and
ei~ ilar pleas I was often asked to ~m~o86 corn-
the pri( e of a passage, to be r, 
th~ emi ~rent. I often lent th~ "
ed sum. -then only three or fourI~
They sailed in small aailing-thips
every little port‘ ~d with very i
quate arrangements for their w(
Contrary to what might be .perhaps
pooted" these po0r people generally n
he~k the sum lent within ~ year, found iL
the excel~tions, I am ashamed to kitchen, where .... pld~ed ’und6"r but- that ~eld~lm plkfoY witli
were the very persons 0f whom I te~, bacon, and ’Other provisions l:’~uito ~thd ,~ah ~e’-"~inse"re~¢b
felt most ~e decidedly ¯ be~ide himself from ire; hethr~w all the
class looked ou aa m0re :espec’ eggs~t, handatbis~oqk’ehea4addtum.

~d less ast ~med edher ’b’ut of tl~e hons’e. He b:~hbu~.i
me--and they were :not to edmitku~li

. They were also, for the m~et The
over who~efamiliea or re. ~over,th~ h+md,

akwas p’~sible nn~:here I had no aa
compomn~, tna~ ne .as- 8teVex,:.,~Wlli1~,thih.~

estates. Amen , these was ̄ termi~ed to ten/~ ;his: ki~hen-"hi/~de]£ "Bte~et,’o~h/

purchases. O]ed 0f’the choice and
cheapness of the provisions,: he invited to ~u~ hit
several friends ~o clincher, and Went to
work to prepare all the dishes h~selL

~s .eufBclent to W’nen the guess ea~te ?~y Were. aston-
ished to ~e:th~ir host ,~in :the kieehoh,
He w6m"n:’whi~e". cap axid"apron likel a
cook by trade. The fire on~ the’heartl~
blazed, the seethed, th~ bu~te~ in

. E[e and’set

A

.wanted a new.r~or-and.’s s
the Mormon rank ahd file.

me ~ ~ests walfe~,im~tientl~ f6~
mlf~ of Bcetheven e ls~’a~ it ed6Lr~A,
lut, he : came

mother, homes of all
New-York. - He and $82.50,i
farthing,~ ’ Where ) looked tattooed Wil
’I asked, t,.it’s

mince/he.wroteJ ,Azd~say~ skimmed, and let it boil ,foo~ton
and" eblore~ nothing on ’ e~,~ artiest li

’ Why,’ sai’~ ~ his p&-sbn to’ ,~+ark who he_ was or urobing ear and maddened
heardfrom ~ wheacoheo~me. The.coroner’s j6iT ex-~
hesita~l, ¯rid said he did ~ But the mo~f liorrible Of all amitied S~er,. emd the body. of the an"
’ Is it mote than ¯ moath~’,,, :, i the roast meat. Nobody ooidd eat knowii ~ap~di~oeed of by the" coroner.
,IsitthrceF’ Noauewe~. ’.Is-it i anything., except Beeth0yen hlmaslf, ’ .~,!~p~’" ~)~"i]l~.~
]gO answer. ’ Is it : u year ~.’ ’ No Sir, who did full jas~dce to his copkery, I The

, ..... Plain TaSte Girls.~
it ¯ n0ta year. Coma nbw, ~tell:.~te, guests Mked for Some breddi but}~rsud
how long is itP’. ’Well cheese, and drank of the’~gbod’~Hne
letter in l~ovember.’ ast been orderek] in.addition
tember. How,is,~thie~...~ On the

fusodly, ’ l couldn’t come with it
conner.’ , Nonsense I’ asid Z.
ooaldu’~ 0ome four or five miles ~ Now

i I~see what it is; yon have used th
money ~our brother had sent to z
his debt; and you have traded up(

--A~it- h~ppens_you
but if you bad lost
how would it have

would

immodlat~ly after hearing of the tragedy,
nnd’t~u’ght 61xt~ll¯ to inform her. As
soon ~ Ella ~ her, she screamed : "O, yOn took
my ~od ! don’t tellme that’s Ada." Bhe ’ Yes, dr,’ ’Let me see
was quite frantic with j~kL "O I what it.’ ’ I can’t lee you ~ea it.’ Why net‘
will ~t ~ "~othar do ~’ she said. ,’ I if all yen ~ty ie true W ’ No, I can’t show
wuju~t going to aso wh0 itwere that it.’ , Well, then, I must tldnk it would.
had drow~ ~lxemsalves. I feared who make’y0u appear more of a rogue them
they Were." 8be but j-.t alarmed st the I th6ught you. You may go ; but you
clot.h~.~lO.. Iq~Ides h~)t behind, and ut- are the first of your family that has
tering ¯ Irk’rick of horror, left the place.
"I e~ted ~dl the forsn~n," s~id Ells.
"Ad¯ I.mmimm:l me, faithfully, ibe would I flood
com¯.o~ to the mall to~ee melt 8:30 E~e
o’elcoM, ~dd¯¥ morning; I knew the letter out of hi"
wtu/out 0femploymentaad had decided it, looked at it, then
tO Itt~[ 5~ home in um afternoon. I round and sue still there, he
thou4Bht when "he did eome that ~ome- turned
thug drmutful was to h~ppe~.’.’ thrust the
Tiara ¯re, yon eta reed

how humbl~ your room

:which

~meto have broken frith, and
to fulfill his promhe. Is it us s~ we would Hke to see s,

, No, Sir ; I never would let m~ brother’e and-he ~how~d ul ~ll o~’~u
premise to you be broken.’ ’Th~n how nowthere ":
is it? Why were
eonldu!t help it I’ not

, confused, to reidiss on
when l said : ’ ~IL to be.’ sold, ..

I see shown’ now
have at

but you have not a emtm property oonsiats
£l~0,000 worth of jewel& and some pro~ her h¯ir
party in Spain, whlc~ she ~ ~Pw, ~hereP
trymgzomes. ~ ~ , , i
This lot that we ~aw coveted, ̄ , table’

full, and then u ~e werel
in rather sa you can, even

kno~v~ no.body will’ ape. yon but
covered table. Them: tell ’~
laces, two h anchors" of diamond, " ’. " ~= l~i "’"
end about An E.terpridng l’hoto~ff~q, hfr., ’’)

of which w~ s ,,about
inches long, and wsugsset ~pon c0mo t0
~pringo, and me~lo of diamonds, r~bi0~ ]]"Atnma vanl~

and emeralds. There wee ~ wonderful
necklace, of bl4tek l~m-tt-~the *only. o
in exiatence--aseh being about ~, l¯t

a nmrrowfst Alse, an

we saw what at
to he one of these

ia a lathe, not
i~t~t

but one with¯’

~ot to the
in-door

care be taken :

allude to the tin

some

seein "

in~ L’undon’ where
these:.

~ cast-
bench

and the

’IS a

b’ufiWe feel Certain they
:, bf mid~ for

e prett~y to be threwn,g" "

ler-

their
,~ x~tt/i ¯nd mice, as they

thsir Work th¯n
have the

These

’ little
t~eete,

lint their
~eed

: bf sm¯ller

m~dehtef they are
’ ehained~ ̄ Dnringthe p~eva-

!the y~llo~ fever; the su~dmer
"p~t, the, con~Stoe, w¯~ more: fatal to
thm~tMan! to’ thd families in which they
were ~t. I .......

If
¥

Her ,

toward
WaS a

whoso children would
¯ud

also in the h0pe
some more:that,’he ~ might

and’ less
died

Mhere ~with mt goes like the shallows in the ’;~: her"
.strong apiri~, This was

of her :ehildren~ the come parser t
:of an in~.~t, at the Lag~a~, who came up to ind~ge ther~;~ e~sud: th~

her curiosity, ~[re. Addl- felt sure.. The
igaln.~ Her~ fsth~ had l~een ̄  LX3or next leisure hour she had abe walked out

she had no friends in her

~ould nok ~ hke the idea of
,them, :~hen ene lure to lose cesta her home at will
werk for a livi~ is le~ hard to the . : ,

"and’tlmhk- did,not know the wo~k and
~ so menial, but she-hod’ outside ’

~othe’wheel i The women were ~ ~ ’, ...........
A!

~ki and nods
e custom ;~ There’s po: one: he~,-but me,

for like San me and,the ,shlldreu..’/~ovP
~[r. EVa:he,_ wh’ ¯nd 0rolled back a Your lq~g

sO the had been one of her fsilow-paseeugors on see the
beard..’ the 8~ ~¢ea~, that had + ’i /0i~6~’+-itw~s’~n--the-

~ ofMr~ Addt& hmughtthem up from the Pacific, and "No, mamma, I cannot see her a~y-
e rwlmhadse~hhe~o h~bead lald to teat wh r~ .

, a in Mexicen~il,~was very ]dad to herin laughed .at- it.
her deeolatibiL ...... ¯ dree~led the

for well" in manner and looks of these
¯ green vine we~. i were

~li lcok~l fresh’s tim, notion .ease toher that It them was a gt~t’+d(+a of it--4
flood--,m that timnew arid it ¯ppeared ,he had ,dmuld,,set up .in- ;the calling.

80 t ~ i~ q + ..... " : ’ ": :’ . doubt ~ause~:her pride ¯ cruel doors,: .Mrs.;
A little~gi fl of nine was pliy~g~L0ut, h~’ ¯.bitter hear~-aehe ; were a rare

side with a boy of three; another ~cldld. atruggle, yea orno, with her i I ~ ~ ~f~m.
agLrl:of perhapeaix orso, eatwrap~., shb’Cn-~dved,.bn.it, She. t twicehad beheld her;
in a~Imw~ w¯tohlng them..ghelooked would get day hedp for she seemed

¯ ill; ¯nd indeed there wM’ n .the hbor. Mr, Ewma and one or two ~ole~ly,.
¯ bout them’ all.’ The had been witness- she had And, 1

clubbed "
found

a minute the eldest otme
hy her:mother.’ t.. It overlceke4 th, ’
she mdd I mast ~lemm ~xeaae and had:a nice
ruunlhK¯w~y, hut abe and herli ¯round it, en-
ter ¯ud b~ther were shy andnot © on .which the
to vial[ore.’ She wan ̄ plessent~ gentle- ’ ’ .... ’" "and
looking child" but in ’her fite~ there ltn- . "WM at
gated an exprem/on ̄ s of mine sadden The senora took a little time ~0g~t~er
fright, and I thought it must have b~n ia’.the’i,heeming; ehd then nb~¢~ldjeho
at me/ ,, ’ , wM mistaken a~out herself,, for they all around l/er. The Wind

Mrs. Addk came to the doar~then,~ .thought well und ,kindly of bo~hut as without, Sud,th~
pale, delicate lookin ,wo~em,, with for the house I lIere she shook her head
sweet fMe ¯ad p~setieulated with her hands, ~d be..
ofmmmerthet me,I It uite unintelligible. Mrs. Addle
next to im to whet abe had acid, the befl ;

the’work Cf~ oommon Irouts the
¯ washerwom~. Ahu~ I had not then Gate, they stood before the cottage. It net ; but

the experience X have acquired sines, of wmt ̄ littJe oae-storisd .sacs ; withe and bad she could understand
what well.reared women may be reduced front full of ’ nothing.
tO by dl-trem~ when ezilee |u ¯ foreign It ~lo her fe01unoondox’h~le, end

on the atralgh as sie went up the hill againthe
Th~ ed her neat little abode with ¯ to thQ door,

wonder. Ha;~l~ m wi~ that etrsn
lxearest itere, to ram

¯ t~nt on P~iflo
, It hem bees empty and neg-

er,~ t~at it looks rather what well
andS¯ round t~blo, stoo~
Besides, them was ̄  set of hen Mrs. Addl- answered in the canoe .wee.
ahelvas trimmed with ~in cheerful spirit; she was so grateful to sometimes from
of little ornamen!a and them that the would not show making the

home friendthi and loving Rrot. But as she walt ercesin aa ahs olimhe~ ity--a bed and chairs
)r aide of the to eater the doorway, a shecould see herown doer the floor. On the

All woman’s it wal and in it the
wsU they only. .~her0,lUg,

friends he, l standing, wLth the,
slender ~orm.. 14he had aher hard calling; but as one teem these it lighted : a lamp burued ou the

anomalies In ¯ new country, as Califof a fire blued in the open iprste ; over her thouldsrs" and b~ide the bed.
nin was then, I came ̄t l-,t to the con- : could have given her the : thud them with a allghtly droop- ~t frantic effo~ to
elnsion that, whatever eLreumstaacasiehillP The children, however,
had made It for Mr*. Addle to aunsnds for her silence, for they were mu~t be the lady I" ezolaimed ’ ~o more,

¯ work in the ~m0nta on the with suddeu oon~ and ~ome 0f
surprl-a at lls odd youngshe looksl quite ’ soemed.gudd=uly to yawn there.

~ ’. a 81rl P’ by the lid+ o4[ the bed, appeared ̄
"Yo, room was In her ezcitement, Mr~ Addl- stum box, and Mr~ Addk ’felt lure

if you pis~e," shewent, ’ sent, with aa open gate ann ̄  srou bled over ̄  stone aid m not t~ u minute before. Into thl
are like frightened hares, . and back window. I t. floor was cover*~ e~ s~Ml,r. I the man pushed the insentible
,halter at the sight of nstraage L with checked suattlng, and there wer~ ’ ’ i lll~ed it into tbe gre~t hole.
indeed, we are none of us stron two or three curiomdy-oolorod rug, lai4

Thl- was all Terriiled
over it. Bmide~ a scarlet aofu aud two de~th, the poor woman lost

All, were and fell. As -ha
a trod a little a cold, dull, Nemed

of them. To ~ stretch itself like .~tin
,, s~",he..d, th. led tw~ ~,,;a~#’and the wcrm.

speaking slowly ; "it was a ’ a bed and an aid mdaWh~r ehll4ren. 2 ~ ~bfldrbd found her I
vet. I am Jest recovering from it my- of tlmt wee . ¯ The little
mall, baying had the mo~tlengthened at- aearchlng for the lady m u to aa,war
tack of the throe." the letter r. ; the .~uestion~ ¯ se~a

Aid then I remembers4 ~a4 %~ ~ubperful lcok*out oityw~h. A "~he ltdy is act here, mamma," laid ~s t noC
ann bed menUoeed It-~ ~/dll Iftohen completed the house. Nancy. i shd

¯ ’ What caumd It ~** I mdted. "Being night, it look~ ̄  little "But -~- ~ with 70~ a~ednute ago," k, ~Ousalm
But to ~ quution Mr*. Addis made obHrv.d Mr. Ev~m~ .+. Thsy tamed su~rtmd. One andal! m ,er ~l

no answer. An uuml-tahable ahivar through the room~ "anti,nelL dmh~td th~ ltdy had ~ b~en thi~re ~ et.t Th
pmm~o~bw~umb mad /~the me- hutthat’aowingtoitahaYingbeeas tht~Irsuing, Miaule, the~hUd, i~ nlCO~mu
m~mtlthoughtsh, wMge4ngtofalat. I upmlong." ~.id bheh~laotpl~y*¢~’se U~ i~’the ~ yi’in-~

"Ibegy~awl:~rdou." she mid. **I’ It did smell oe~.hy. The very air other,,and must bare m~uberh~the s+ umdthq
haw been much ~b,ik~ in the nerves;, esemed elo,e and heavy, aid Mr,.Adds. oom~ Put Mr~ Adds. had the evideno~ up ia the ~arlet room.
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